Airborne trials have produced the first applications of a new thermal-imaging radiometer, the FireMapper, which is a unique three-channel, calibrated imaging system designed through a Research Joint Venture between the USDA Forest Service and Space Instruments, Inc. FireMapper has been designed to map the progress and intensity of wildland fires but has sufficient sensitivity to be useful in terrain mapping, disaster management, and naturalresource monitoring.
INTRODUCTION
There is a fundamental and unmet need in fire science and management today to consistently monitor and understand the behavior of wildland fires at their full scale and as they occur. Fire fronts and spots fires alike may be obscured by smoke and terrain, are dangerous to approach, and are often unpredictable as to location, impact, and rate of spread.
Reliable fire information is needed for tactical fire suppression, to understand and mitigate fire effects in the environment, to evaluate the effectiveness of fuel treatments and justify their use, and for testing and improving performance of operational fire-behavior simulation models. Together with GPS-based asset tracking, remote sensing could improve fire-fighter safety by showing the spatial relation of fire fighters and equipment to the fire, and especially to regions of high fire intensity or activity.
Fire-behavior models, whose results are sometimes relied upon as a proxy for fire observations, have been largely based on laboratory-scale experiments [l] with flame lengths on the order of one meter. Their application to fires with high rates of energy release requires a wide and questionable extrapolation to conditions sometimes producing flame lengths of tens of meters.
Airborne remote sensing at infiared wavelengths has the potential to accurately quantify large-fire properties and behavior, including energy release or intensity, residence time, fuel consumption rate, rate of spread, and soil heating U.S. Government work not protected by U.S. copyright. IEEE AC paper #1522.
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Vol. 4 -1844 [2] . Remote sensing at a high temporal rate can track fireline outbreaks and acceleration and the location and rates of spotting ahead of a fire front. However, infrared imagers and imaging spectrometers currently used for operational fire management and earth remote sensing typically are saturated by-and are incapable of measuring-the very bright infrared light that radiates from large wildland fires. Thus they provide a limited or even distorted view of fire activity (Figure 1) . Furthermore, infrared line scanners currently used in fire operations in the United States are deployed from a central location in Idaho and may be infiequently available or unavailable to a given fire incident. This can be a critical limitation, for instance, in California where fast-moving large fires can quickly develop and threaten many lives and much property. Forward-looking infrared imagers designed for surveillance have also been used locally to map fire lines, but these imagers typically have a very limited field of view and saturate at relatively low brightness values. What is needed is a low-cost, highdynamic-range infrared fire mapper, designed specifically for fire monitoring, that can be made widely and readily available and integrated into existing fire suppression operations. The major fire front at top is approximately eight kilometers in length, yet because of the saturation in each of three infixed channels depicted, it falsely appears to be more than in a kilometer in width. Thus, although the imager can map the fire through heavy smoke and show its location in terrain, it grossly distorts the magnitude of the fire activity and allows no estimates of fire intensity or impact.
The Forest Service Pacific Southwest Research Station and Space Instruments, Inc., have now developed a prototype thermal-imaging radiometer, the FireMapper, which was designed specifically for fire applications in research and to provide a commercially available system for fire operations. In this paper we describe the rationale and implementation of the FireMapper imaging system including design elements, user interface, calibration, and use in estimation of fire properties. In a companion paper [3] we describe some recent applications to remote wildfire measurements in California.
THE FIREMAPPER SYSTEM
The prototype FireMapper thermal-imaging radiometer is a multi-spectral instrument employing a microbolometer focal-plane array [4] 
On-board Calibration and Drip Correction
The FireMapper performs a through-the-lens, absolute offset calibration upon user command. This calibration uses a surface-machined and black-anodized 3-inch-diameter reference blackbody with very high emissivity that is mounted in a Geneva-drive mechanism below the lens. The reference blackbody temperature, which is not controlled, is monitored by three imbedded thermistors. A reference blackbody calibration, which requires 46 seconds, is typically accomplished prior to the start of a remote-sensing flight line. The reference blackbody calibration also serves to remove image patterns caused by thermal emissions within the instrument and reflections from the band-pass filters that would otherwise seriously confound the target imagery ( Figure 2 A second level of offset calibration is implemented in the FireMapper by imaging a small ambient-temperature blackbody, mounted in the filter wheel, that is viewed once every rotation of the wheel. This offset blackbody effectively removes instrument drift associated with the thermoelectric cooler that would otherwise cause substantial measurement errors, especially in the narrow-band channels ( Figure 3 ). If uncorrected, this drift would produce unacceptable errors, especially in background temperatures, and prohibit consistent discrimination of vegetation and ash or detection of spot frres.
High-Temperature Calibration
Radiance calibrations for each of the FireMapper channels have been performed in the laboratory with a high-precision, high-temperature blackbody radiation source, model LS1250-100, manufactured by Electro Optical Industries, Inc. The blackbody radiation source had been calibrated with six primary-standard fi-eeze-point blackbodies and an Electro Optical Industries Model 4 1472 Optical Comparator. The radiation source is rated to a temperature of 1250" C. The radiance calibration of each channel is highly linear on the instrument digital number (Table 1 , Figure 4 ). The responses of the narrow-band channels to changing radiance are similar to each other but approximately one-eighth that of the broadband channel even though the narrow-band channels have a bandwidth one-quarter as large.
Not all elements of the FireMapper's focal-plane array saturate at the same radiance, but none saturates below a density number of 10,300, which sets an effective maximum operating range for each channel. Accordingly this sets maximum operating values or saturation points over a blackbody target at a temperature of 520" C for the 8.1-to 9.0-pm channel, 1216" C for the 11.4-to 12.4-pm channel, and 204" C for the broadband channel.
Instrument control and signal processing are implemented onboard the FireMapper by a series of custom-designed circuit boards located in the upper half of the instrument casing ( Figure 5 ). These observations at thermalor longwave-infiared wavelengths alone were useful in discriminating fire fronts, ash, and spot fires in tropical savanna, California chaparral, and coniferous forest ( Figure   7 ).
Associated Cameras and System Control
In practice, the narrow-band 11.4-to 12.4-pm channel was the most useful in mapping fire activity; it remained unsaturated across all observations including a wide r q g e Vol. 4-1 846 4 in fire activity fiom slow-moving ground fires in coniferous-forest to high-intensity chaparral fires with flame lengths on the order of 30 meters or greater. Both the wideband and narrow-band 8. 1-to 9-ym channels routinely saturated within flaming fronts. However, the wideband channel did provide greater discrimination of the background scene than either of the narrow bands, although the 11.4-to 12.4-pm channel was generally adequate on its own for fire mapping. Background discrimination was most difficult in the narrow-band channels when observations were made through heavy smoke or beneath clouds that greatly reduced solar heating at the ground and led to a flat thermal scene. The wideband channel was also useful in mapping residual burning-which was often contained within single pixels-along fire perimeters as the fire was being brought under containment.
We examined differences in apparent blackbody temperatures, estimated from the 8.1-to 9-ym and 11.4-to 12.4-ym radiances, within a portion of the Viejas Fire, which burned in the Cleveland National Forest, San Diego County, California, on 4 January 2001. At the time of observation the fire was burning under the influence of onshore winds in chaparral. Radiances were corrected for atmospheric transmittance and path radiance as computed fiom radiosonde data from San Diego and the PCModWin implementation of the MODTRAN model. Images were collected from an altitude of 2800 meters above ground. Estimated temperature patterns resulting fiom the two channels were broadly similar within a lobe of active and recent combustion (Figure 8) . Estimates from the 11.4-to 12.4-pm channel were on average 59" C greater than those from the 8.1-to 9-pm channel for areas estimated (at the longer wavelength) to be hotter than 300" C; the elevation in estimated temperature at the longer wavelength ranged from 10" to 1 10" C across ninety percent of these hot pixels. The discrepancies were apparent across areas of tens of meters and were unrelated to any pixel-to-pixel noise in the FireMapper. Temperature estimates for unburned ground in the vicinity of the fire were quite similar between the two narrow-band channels.
Across the several wildland fires we have monitored, the greatest blackbody temperature estimated from the 11. Digital number Figure 4 . Calibration of the FireMapper with a precision, high-temperature, blackbodyradiation source. Some elements of the focal-plane array saturate above a digital number of 10,300. The "8.55" annotation is the 8.1-to 9.0-ym channel; "1 1.9" is the 11.4-to 12.4-ym channel. Vol. 4-1852
DISCUSSION
Measuring flame properties As we have recently described elsewhere [2] , wildland fires present a complex remote-sensing target comprised of a flaming front, ash, residual flaming combustion, smoldering of larger biomass elements, and unburned vegetation.
Remote sensing can measure the radiation upwelling from this complex at specific infrared wavelengths, longer than approximately 1.5 pm, which will largely penetrate smoke (but not water clouds). The challenge is to deduce meaningful properties of wildland fires, and especially the flaming front, based on these brightness measurements in the infrared.
To estimate flame properties by remote sensing it has been assumed that the radiant emissions from flames are dominated by radiation from glowing soot particles and that hot soot and ash approximate gray-body radiators with high emissivity [6] ( Figure 9 ). With these assumptions, the temperature of a uniform area can be estimated from its brightness at two infrared wavelengths by simultaneously solving Planck functions for each wavelength [7, 81 , and estimating the target emissivity from that temperature and the brightness at one wavelength. Total brightness or radiant intensity across all wavelengths of light can then be estimated from the temperature and an integration of the Planck function.
Flames in biomass fires may be so optically thin that upwelling radiation as viewed by a remote sensor encompasses light emitted from hot soil beneath the flames as well as from the glowing soot particles. For large flames or those of high soot-particle volume, such as found in aviation-fuel fires, upwelling radiation may originate from and reflect the temperature of upper flames alone [9] . Yet even with long flame lengths, high-temperature flames may instantaneously fill only a fraction of a remote-sensing pixel, even for pixels within a flaming front. Thus a parameter representing the product of emissivity and fractional area of fire within a pixel must be estimated in order to represent the radiance or brightness of a fire, and a method using radiance measurements at three wavelengths may be required to extract the flame properties [ 101.
From the two-channel method and measured radiances at wavelengths of 1.63 pm and 3.9 ym, flame temperatures have been estimated that occasionally exceeded 1300" C along the leading edge of fires in tropical savanna or forest 121. More than ninety percent of the radiant energy in these fires was associated With temperatures from 500" to 1100" C. Values of the combined flame emissivity and fractional area were generally low in savanna fires [2] , even when the fire was viewed at very high resolution; one-half of the radiant flux density was associated with values less than 0.09 m'/m' and ninety-five percent of the radiant f l y density was associated with values less than 0.26 m'/m-.
Values of the emissivity-fi-actional area parameter were occasionally as great as 1.0 in burning logging slash. Thus even though the observed flames were quite hot, they were not especially bright in the mid-wave infrared when compared with a classical, solid radiator. This is consistent with the hypothesis that flames were either optically thin or spatially heterogeneous at scales from one to a few meters. Figure 9 . Expected brightness of a hypothetical pixel viewing a savanna fire at high resolution and across different infrared wavelengths. Included in the pixel is the blackbody radiation from hot ash (250" C), which covers 95 percent of the pixel, and from flames with temperature of 900" C and emissivity/fractional area of 0.05. The indicated total radiance is shown as a function of wavelength, as is the radiance calculated from the apparent bulk temperature (820" C) and emissivity/fi-actional area (0.09) estimated from infrared channels at 1.63 and 3.9 pm. The assumed scenario reproduces average conditions previously observed in savanna fires [2] . Here the flame radiance dominates the 1.63-pm radiance, but makes a relatively small contribution to the 11.9-pm radiance. The blackbody temperature estimated from the total radiance at 11.9 pm was 290" C.
Other important fire properties such as the vertical air velocity in flames have been related to flame temperature, the combined flame emissivity and fractional area, ~d geometry of the flame front [2] . From such information we have modeled carbon and heat output from fires as a function of their temperature and used these values with the rate of area spread to successfully estimate fuel consumption for three contrasting large fires in Brazil [2] .
Temperatures within active fire fronts as measured by the FireMapper are consistent with those obtained at the soil surface beneath flaming combustion [l 1, 121, and it appears that radiation from a high-emissivity, hot ash surface dominates that from optically thin flames at these wavelengths. Thus FireMapper primarily gives an estimate of the temperature of hot ash and ground beneath a flaming front.
Blackbody-temperature spatial patterns from the 1 1.4-to 12.4-ym radiance of the Viejas Fire were similar to and showed good correspondence with those from the 8.1-to 9-ym radiance, but temperatures for high-temperature pixels were on average 59" C higher from the longer of these wavelength bands. This modest mismatch between the channels would cause the two-channel method, which has been used with short-and mid-wave infrared wavelengths, to produce unrealistically low temperature estimates and an anomalous emissivity-fractional area parameter greater than one. Thus, with a thermal-infrared measurement, application of a simple blackbody model appears to provide the best estimates of temperature within fire fronts and over recently burned ground. The discrepancy in blackbody temperature estimates between the channels at the leading edge of the fire appears to be due partly to the time lag (2.8 s) between measurements and fire movement over the interval. The more modest discrepancy behind the fire front may be due to elevated absorption of the 8.1-to 9-ym radiation by high levels of carbon dioxide or other trace gases within flames or the lower fire plume. Such absorption could not be accounted for by the MODTRAN corrections for differences in transmittance and path radiance in the ambient atmosphere.
Although the FireMapper does not appear to directly measure flame properties, its quantitative measurement of surface temperatures within fire fronts and the extended fire area provide a useful measure of fire intensity, both in the maximum temperatures reached and duration of those temperatures behind the progressing fire front. Furthermore, these surface temperatures are expected to scale with the temperature and radiance of the flames, so it may be possible to develop scaling relations between the two and use the thermal infrared -and FireMapper -alone to estimate and monitor wildfire fuel consumption and energy flux rates.
In future applications we will test simultaneous measurement of fire radiances at both longwave and midwave infrared wavelengths, using the FireMapper, a new FireMapper 2.0 thermal radiometer. and the Sensors Unlimited 1.58-ym camera. The 850-nm MegaPlus camera will provide high-resolution imagery of flame geometry concurrently with the infrared imagery for those fires not obscured by smoke.
Future Development
The Forest Service and Space Instruments are now developing the FireMapper 2.0 specifically for use in fire suppression operations and fire measurement. The development is applying lessons from the prototype FireMapper to provide faster imaging, a smaller and lighter instrument package, a simplified user interface, and more robust and mechanically simplified calibration functions.
